Research Initiative Award Nominee

Cover Sheet/Application

Nominee/Applicant ____________________________________________

College ___________________________ Department/School ________________

Office Phone ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________

To be included in Application Materials

☐ Cover Sheet/Application

☐ Nominee's statement

☐ Full career vita

☐ Endorsement letter by faculty or department chairperson/school director

Attached endorsement provided by:

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________________

Department/School: _______________________________________________

Phone: ________________ E-mail ________________________________

Instructions for Endorsement: Please be aware that reviewers of the Research Initiative Award nominees are colleagues with expertise in diverse scholarly fields. It is important to address each nominee's achievements with information clarifying how the work qualifies as outstanding in the particular discipline represented. (For example, scholarly activity in fine arts may be judged in quite different terms from scholarship in physics.) Please refer to instructions for completing Research Initiative Applications.

Nominee/Applicant's Signature Date

______________________________
College Dean's Signature Date

The College sends this cover and application materials to the Associate Vice President for Research, 401 Hovey Hall, Campus Box 4000, AVPResearch@IllinoisState.edu